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If the tetuperttture of tixe xilk is much
above or nitieli below 88 0 or 90 01 -%vlien the
rennet is ajîplied, too mucli of the mramn iili
work off wiîlî the whcliy, and the crenm will
lose in riclîness.

If a tini vat cannot. bc liad, the evening's
milkc mîxy bc cooled by pouring it iuto a tub,
and setting tin pe3ls in it fihled witi ice and
water; and it may bc in like manner lîeated
the next morning to the proper temperature, by
setting in tin pails filled witlx bot ivater.
The fire should never touch the vessel contain-
ing the xuilk, as a siight scorcliiug wiil taint
and spoil tixe clieese.

No jarring of the milk slioxld be alloived,
even by walking on an uusteady floor, 'wbie
fie milk is curdling, but it should stand per-
fectly at rest.

The lieating of the curd, after it bas heen
eut, la effected by some good cheese makers,
xvho have no vat, by dipping off liai? or more
o? the whey, aud lieating it'toabout 1000
and returning it to the curd-then, after
stirring a feiy minutes, the whey is again
dipped off.

The best way to prepare. the reunet tor use
la to soak each rennet in a balf gallon of water
and then again in another hall gallon of' fresh
#ater; then put botx liquors togetxer, made
as sait as can be, aud strained and skimmed.

A. L. Fiaii says, that by addiug a galion of
sour wvhey to enougli reunet liquor to curd a
bundred pounda of cheese, it increases the
effect of the rennet, and prevents cheese pufflng
without reducing the anount, as when sournesa
cones from other causes. He uses a gang o?
kuivea, set one-fourthi of an inch apnrt, which
eUts Up the curd at once, by crossing, into

square lumps one quarter of an inch square.
A gontie motion is requiréd to prevent thecir
stieking togetiier again.

An intelligent correspondent of the COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN) ivith tuie signature of "D,"' says t

11The process of pressing is more important
than many suppose. Commeneing gradually,
I want your constant attention for Çxlîteeu min-
utes, wliàii I wunt the whole weiglxt of the press
in use ; and any negleet in following it up, is
fatal to the best mantilactured curd. I speakz
advisedly ou tbis subjeet. 1 know that care-
less pressing is the cause of much ioss, sud
your owun judgment will conflrm this statement.
If you leave whey in your cheese, you inay lie sure
il willjind its svay out, aud, if lu warui -%eather,
you will have a worthless, stiuking cheese;
and evon if you do succeed in gettiug it off'
your bauds, it brings Up somewbere, aud final-
ly is tlxrown away, or fiuds its way tr, f beer
ar whiskey-selling groggery, at haîf l>rice,
whiere bad liquors sud worse tobacco have so
far vitiated the traste, that notbing but wbat ia
runk is palatable.>

H. 31ILLS sa.ys lie gets a botter rlud la sevexi
days, than otlxerwise in a month, by placing a
cioth ai. the top sud bottom at the time of tura-
îng iu press, allowing tbemn to reiuain a week,
thoen taking tlom, off aud applying a coat o? us
warmn grease as the bxand '«ili bear. Swelliug
is from a deficiency o? sait aud sealding. Ble
skiîns sud churus the cream risiug during the
niglit.

A dairy, with good cowvs sud good manage-
ment, will maké about 700 Ibs. per cow yearly,
sud eacli cow iill afford about 3 pouinds of
cheese dnily. The size o? the cheese, from, a
given ffumber cf cows, may be thus estimated..

bOMESTIO EOONO~Y.

wSbth season appreaches
whnhens are most prolific7

*o? eggs, and eg;is are plenty
and ow in price, itis the best
ftue eo preserve thens for
.M yuueuse-when they are

s .carce aud dear. 'We offier
the fello-,Wing receipts for the benefit
of our readers; severai o? -wliclx we
have repeaiedly tried with perfect suc-
cesa, sud found the eggs, after oe
37earls pncl-,ng, perfectly sound ansd fit
flor eatiug sud ail lclinary purposes.

% Nething wsai known seientifically on
the subjeet of proserving eggs tili Mdr. IREAuMuR
'wasledthe lt tp. Eggs, after being laid, it
ivas shoivu, bout daiiy by transpiration a por-
tion o? the niatter wbich they coutain, net-
withsîanding the compact texture o? their sheil,
and o? thse close tissue of tixe flexible membrane
iiniug the shoil aud enveioping the white.
When an cgg is ?resh, i. is proverbialiy fuîl,
witlxout any vacancy; sud tîxis is a mattor of
cousmon observation, xvbether it be brolten
ra,%t, or 'when it is tither soft or bard boiled.
But lu ail siate eggs, oa tlic contrary, there is

always more or less vacaucy, in proportion te-
the loas they have sustaiuod by transpiration ;
sud bence, lu offder te judge of the freshutess
o? an egg, it is usual te bold it up te the iigbt,
wbeu the translacenty o? the sheil maltes it
appear wvhether or flot there be any vacalhcy
iu the upper portion, as welas xvbether the
yolk and white are mingled suid turbid by the
rotting sud buistirxg o? their envelopinig m'em-
braises.

The transpiration o? eggs, besides, is prbpor-
tioued te, the tezuperature in wlich they may
be placed-cold retarding, sud heatpromoting
the process. Ronce, by keeping a fresh latid
egg lu a cool, dty celiar, of even temperature,
they xviii tran,;pire IcÉs aud be preserved for a
longer period souud, thas if tbey are ltept lu a
warm place or exposed te tbe suu'ls liglit,
wbich bas also a great effcct lu proxuoting Use
exhalation o? moisture. As, tîxerofore, fermen-
tation sud putridity ean oxxly take place by
communication witb the air at a mxoderate tem-
perature, some mnus must. be devised te ci-
clude sucb cOnnection by clesing tixe pores of
ic shxeil.

The fxrst materixti whici M. RE.A»umu triedl
was aiceiol varnishi, made %Viti shellae, and
lie says tixat leit was impossible te distingulali
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